
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

MUMBAI

coNIPL.AJNT NO. CC00600000007U978

Vivek Sa n Complainant

Skystar Builc{con Pl,t. l.td
MahaRERA Regn: P51800001281

Respondent

Coram: Shd. Cautam Chatte4ee, Hodble Chaiperson

Complainant was himself present.

Respondent represented by Mr. Bhournick Vaidya, Adv. (i/b. M/s. Kanga & Co.).

Order

January 31,2020

1. The Complainant has stated that he has purchased an apartment bea ng no: :1604 B

in the Respondent's Proiect "Sunteck City Avenue 1" located at Goregaon, Mumbai

for which they entered into an agreement for sale dated Decembet 26,2016, wherein

the date of handing over possession was stiPulated as 54 months from date oI

execution of the said agreement. The ComPlainant alleged that at the time of booking

the date of possession promised was December, 2015 and accordingly, the ResPondent

has failed to deliver possession of the said aPartment on hme. Therefore, he prayed

the Respondent be directed to Pay him interest for the delayed Possession or refund

the amount paid with interest.

2. During the hearing, the leamed counsel for the Respondent submitted that tie

Complainanfls case is premature and is liable to be dismissed as the date of handing

over possession of the said apartment admitted by the Complainant himself and as

per the said agreement is 54 months ftom date of executron of the said agreement Plus
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9 months gracc pcriod from thc date of the Agreement dated 26th December,2016 duly

registered.

3. fhe Complainant has made the following submissions via Rejoinder dated July 23,

2019 to the Complaint, which is taken on record and annexed as 'Amerure A' to this

Order.

4. Thc Respondcnt has made the following submissions via Reply which is taken on

record and annexed as 'AJrlrexure B' to this Order.

5. In view of the above, it is clcar that tle complaint is premature and hence the Prayers

cannot be allowed, at this stage. I'he parties are advised to adhere to the terms and

conditions s€t out in thet agreement for sale.

6. Consequently, thc matter is hcrcby disposed of.
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To

The Chairperson,

Office of Maharashtra Real Estate Regulatory Authority,

3rd Floor, A-Wing, SRA Administrative Building,

Anant Kanekar Marg, Bandra East,

Mumbai,

Maharashtra 400051

SUBJECT: REJOIN FOR OUR COMPLAINT NO

Dater23rd July,2019

Place:Mumbai

78978

Respected Sir,

This is with reference to our complaint no CC006000000078978 against SKYSTAR

BUILDcoN PVT. LTD. Regarding delay in possession of flat no. 1604, Building B,

SUNTECK Clry AVENUE-|. Though the solicitor of SKYSTAR BUILDCON agreed in

the last hearing to give a revised date of possession of the said unit, we have still

not heard from them.

ln any case, since in the last hearing, the solicitor of SKYSTAR BUILDCON refused

any compensation for delay in possession, promised at the time of booking the

unit (December 2015), we would now like to go for second option listed in our

complaint:
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Refund of entire amount paid (incl. taxes) with interest from date of payment

and a settlement fee for addressing the mental agony and undue hardship (incl.

the legal costs involved in arriving at a settlement) that we had to undergo during

this time. we desire that this payment be made as compensation so that it

rightfully does not attract taxes.

our reasons for the appeal are listed below:

1. This unit was booked in June 2012 with a verbal promise of Possession by

December 2015. However, no agreement was made for four years and

finally when the agreement was made on 26'h Dec, 2016, we had already

made 80% payment against the value of the unit. We were surprised to see

the possession date listed in this agreement as 54 Months from the date of

agreement. This certainly comes across as an unfair trade pradice.

2. Supreme Court Order dated 2nd April'2019 by Honourable Justice U U

Lalit and lustice lndu Malhotra on delay of possession of flats;

a. ln Fortune lnfrastructure & Anr.v. Trevor D'Lima & Ors., this Court

held that "a person cannot be made to wait indefinitely for

possession of the flat allotted to hlm, and is entitled to seek refund

of the amount paid bv hi along with compensation." '/

Poqe 14, Point 6.1)

b. The order further goes on to record in Point 8 as, "ln Bangalore

Development Authority vs syndicate Bank, a Coordinate Bench of this

Court held that when possession of the allotted plot/flat/house is

not delivered within the specified time, the allottee is entitled to a

refund of the amount paid, with reasonable lnterest thereon from

the date of payment till the date of relund " 'i lAnnexure tt, PogP 20

Point 8)
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3. Terms of Agreement Being one-sided, Unfair And Unreasonable: We

would like to quote the below Supreme Court judgment dt. 2"d April, 2019

by Honourable Justlce U U Lalit and Justice lndu Malhotra:

a. "ln view of the above discussion, we have no hesitation in holding

that the terms of the Apartment Buyer's Agreement dated

08.05.2012 were wholly one-sided and unfair to the Respondent-Flat

Purchaser. The Appelant-Builder could not seek to bind the

Respondent with such one-sided contractual terms." iii(Annexure 
lt,

Poge 19, Point 7)

b. Terms of agreement in which the Honourable judges found stark

incongruities between the remedies available to both parties are "
(Annexure ll, Poge 16-Poge 18)'.

i. Clause 6.4 (ii)of the Agreement entitles the Appellant- Builder

to charge lnterest @18% p.a. on account of any delay in

payment of instalments from the Respondent - Flat Purchaser

ii. Clause 6.4 (iii) of the Agreement entitles the Builder to cancel

the allotment and terminate the Agreement, if any installment

remains in arrears for more than 30 days.

iii. On the other hand, as per Clause 11.5 of the Agreement, if the

Builder fails to deliver possession of the apartment within the

stipulated period, the Flat Purchaser has to wait for a period of

L2 months after the end of the grace period, before serving a

Termination Notice of 90 days on the Builder, and even

thereafter, the Builder gets 90 days to refund only the actual

installment paid by the Flat Purchaser, after adjusting the taxes

paid, interest and penalty on delayed pavments. ln case of any
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delay thereafter, the Builder of liable to pay lnterest @9% pa

only.

iv. Another instance is Clause 23.4 of the Agreement which

entitles the Builder to serve a Termination Notice upon the Flat

Purchaser for breach of any contractual obligation. lf the Flat

Purchaser fails to rectify the default within 30 days of the

Termination Notice, then the Agreement automatically stands

cancelled, and the Builder has the right to forfeit the entire

amount of Earnest Money towards liquidated damages. On the

other hand, as Clause 11.5 (v) of the Agreement, if the Flat

Purchaser fails to exercise his right of termination within the

time limit provided in Clause 11.5, then he shall not be entitled

to terminate the Agreement thereafter, and shall be bound by

the provisions of the A8reement.

v. As per the judgment, Point 6.6 states that, "Section 2 (r) of the

Consumer Protection Act, 1986 defines'unfair trade practices

in the following words: '[Jnfair trade practice' means a trade

practice which, for the purpose of promoting the sale, use or

supply of any goods or for the provision of any service, adopts

any unfair method or unfair or deceptive practice...and

includes any of the practices enumerated therein."

vi. ln our case, some of the stark incongruities between the

remedies available to the developer and us are as under:

1. Clause 13 u(Ahnexure til, Poge 23)'. "Wilhout preiudice to

other rights of the Promoter hereunder or in law

otherwise, the Unit Holder/s agree to pay to the
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2. Clause 14 (a): "lf the Unit Holder/s fail to pay any

installment of the Purchase Price or amounts/deposits

under Clause 7 above or any other amounts/charges

payable to the Promoter in terms of this Agreement

within a period of 60 days from the date on which such

amounts become due, the Promoter..shall be entitled to

Terminate this Agreement forthwith by addressing

written notice to the Unit Holder/s." Also clause 14 (b)

states, " Upon termination of this Agreement by the

Promoter in accordance with Clause 14 (a) above, the

Promoter shall be entitled to forfeit 10% of the

Purchase Price (being earnest money deposit paid by

the Unit Holder.."'ii(Annexurc lll, Poge 23).

There is however, no provision made for the buyer to

terminate the Agreement on account of the builder

n lr

Promoter, interest at the rcte of lSoA p.a. compounded

on monthly basis on all the amounts which become due

and payable by the Unit Holder/s to the Promoter."

Whereas Clause 77'tlAnnexure tl, Poge 26) states that, "lf

the Promoter for any reason other than those stated in

clause hereinabove, is unable to give possession of the

said premises on the expiry of the grace period from the

delivery date as specified herein above, the Promoter

shall be liable to pay to the Unit Holder/s simple interest

el9o/" P,a."



revising the oriSinal Agreement terms conveyed

verbally.

3. Clause 14 (b) ''iillnnerure tt:, Poge 24) states, "Further, in

the event of the consideration agreed to be received on

such resale of the sa id Premises..is less than the

Purchase Price, the Prom r shall have the ri hts to

recover the diffe rential amount from the Unit Holder/s,

or adjust the same against the amounts refundable to

the Unit Holder,/s as above. Whereas Clause 14 (c)

''(Arn"rur" llt, Paqe 24) states, "However, in the event of

the n ideration eed ived the Pro

Purchase Price . the LJnit Holder/s sha ll not be entitled to

received bV the Promoter." Such an Agreement is totallY

one-sided and unfair to the Buyer

4. Clause 24'lAnnexure ttt, Poqe 28)'Holding Charges

This clause states, "The Promoter at its sole discretion

shall decide to condone any delaY in taking possession of

the said Premises in a manner stated herein, provided

that the Unit Holder/s shall bear and pay to the

Promoter holding charges at the rate of Rs2o/sq ft."

This is another example of the agreement being one-

sided and unfair to the Buver.

V,'

on resale of the said Premises..is more than the

stake anv claim in respect of such excess consideration



Considering the above incongruities in our agreement, you will please appreciate

that this Agreement is totally one-sided and unfair to the flat purchaser. Hence,

as per the Supreme Court rudgment by Honourable Justice U U Lalit and Justice

lndu Malhotra, the Builder cannot seek to bind us with such one-sided

contractual terms. ''lannexure ll, Poge 19, Point 7)

Therefore keeping in mind the SC iudgment enclosed with this letter, we will

appreciate if the Promoter, SKYSTAR BUILDCON is advised to refund to us the

entire amount paid to them (incl. duties and taxes) by us, alongwith interest of

18% p.a. compounded monthly (being charged by them to us for delayed

payment).

Yours sincerely,

Vivek Sarin

rAnnexure ll, Page 14, Point 6.1

'iAnnexure ll, Page 20, Point 8

'ii Annexure ll, Page 19, Point 7

" Annexure ll, Page 16 Page 18

'Annexure lll, Page 23, Clause 13
; Annexure lll, Page 26, clause 17
uiAnnexure lli, Page 23, Clause 14(a), C ause 14(b)

'' Annexure ll, Page 24, clause 14(b)
i'Annexure lll, Page 24, clause 14(c)

'Annexure lll, Page 28, Clause 24

" Annexure ll, Page 19, Point 7
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lnnexure B

a. lltt CinpLainant lms cong to this HonAb Aulhoi\t trlith unclea lands. lt lns ot sl
out tht ttue anil coflect r,rtts it tht nutl"r. Thc Conplairunt ltas fiot only suryressed

rcb.,ant n tterial focts anil ilacunents, but has al$ atl*npted to preidice this Hon'ble

Authority W misteprcvnhng and distotting the true a il conect lacts.

b. 'lhr Complainant, is stating thnt the Responfunt ptutfii\ed tle date ol Ws?ssion n

Decemher, 2075 uhercas it entzftd iflto an Agrcetunt Ior Sale drted 26i' l)ecember,

2015 ("the Agreer\efit") and fiadz further Wy ents in accorilance L\ith the tetu$ of

thr Aycrnent. HouEoet tle fact is that, the Cotfiplaifiant himself in the Agreemc t

dulv etucuted ofid rcgistercd, ngreeil to a possession date of 54 fiottths lllus 9 ttofiths

Snct Wiod i.e. upto i1"t March, 2022.

c. Tlw Co plainant is ltnsure about thz ftlicfs sougltt by him in the Cofiplaifit lled as the

reliet's sought in the o linc compbint lclore this Hon'ble Authoity and lht tclilfs

soughf und?r tlq Rejoinder dale.L23 luly,2019 to tlv Cor plaint ire not the sate, Ihe

CDmlrlainnnt undet tlg C-omphi t lus eug|lt for the pos*ssion of tle said Flit ufiercas

i lhe ftjoindet to tle Cofiplaifit the Cnnrylninant has e ght fot rcftfid of tle anount

lraid.t'ilh inbrcst. Holvtet, thc ComPlni@ t hns faibd to estoblish any cae aSoittst

tle Respondtnt or otlendx for any of ttu aforesaid relicls

d. ttte Cnmptaiant is relying upon the jurlgefieflt of Pioneer Urbln Land B

lnlrastructurc Ltd. os. C'otindan Raghaoan and Ors in Cit'il ApWl No. 1'2238 of2018,

uterein tht profioter had loiled to obtain the occuPation czrttfcote within lhe timc lirrlit

agtccd ifi tle Agreement Ior SoIe. Ho\\e@r, in the present cose, there ts no tbfault of thc

time lintit ogreed betlteen thc partias in tle Ageefie t and Ih.Eforc, lb frceht cne

is tlistinguislvd dnd not orylicahk .

e. lh. Conqrlainant has fiot established any linbtion W the Resqndent u der ll'r

prot'isions of tb Reol Estote (Regulation and Delelopnent) Act, 2016.

Tfu Contploinnnl has supprespd the followiltg ftlelafit imteial fncls:

f. Thc Rcs?onrlpnl hnd registered thl Project knoio as'SUN'IECKCITY AVENLIE -1,'

("th? Proje.t') u dtr section 3 (1) of tle ReaI Estate (Regulation afid Detvlopntnl)

A.t,2016 ("the Act") tL'ifh lhe Mnlurashtra Real Estatc Rei:!lltonJ Authority on 2Vr
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I\L1J, 2017, beaing koject Registrstion Nuntuer P51,800001281 ofi.l ltid iccarditgly

obtaifled tle registfition certifcab ftom this Honnb Authoity.

g. The Co qlainafit lus executeil anil registercd the sail Agreefiefit o11 26th Decefiber,

2016. Thercfore, uithol,tt prcjrdice, atefi if the promise (assuming so mnde, hut not

adfiitted) to tlre Complainant to lnnti owr posxssion by December, 2075, tle

Complainnnt lfis thereafler hifiself agreed to a netrt date of March,2022 i.e.54 anths

plus 9 fllofitl$ grace Wiod fom tfu date of lhe Agreeme t llated 26n Decenber,2016

duly rcgistered.

h. Thz Agreement executeil and rcgistered behoeen lhp Cot plainant and tfu ReslnidzfiI

is thr only telosllory ofthe tenns and conditiolls gorcming the tra s\ction nnd that by

afid under Clause 52 of the Agreefie t, any preljious lLritifiis, cofinitment' etc. stanil

suryeded by the trnns of thz Agteenent uhich hos been knowingly afid t)oluntoily

rudt hy the CnmplaifianL I state tlut tlg Amphinant has in tlu Pejoinder, placed

rcIiance on thr j dgentent of Piofieet Urban lnnd I hlfrastructure Ltd- l1s C'ooindan

Raghaoan afid Ors. Holoe|Er, tfu judgemEnt is not arylioihk tn the present @se a d is

distinguished due lo tle fact tlnt tlE dtfnite tiie Petiod prootded in the AgreenEnt It45

ot expired. Furthzmture, the tetfis of tlv Agrcerwnt are fair afid i 
^ccorda\cr 

roith

tfu prauiling business practi.zs afid cannot be said to be tnfair by any means

i. Thercfote, the Compliifiaflt lus failed to male o t a case fot any t)iolatio W tha

Respondefit unfut the prooisions of tlE Act a d is tlvreforc not eligibb for anll interest

of cofiwnsatiott.

j. ln tle e@ t the Conrylnitunt uishes to uithdra|o ftom the Pr*ct, sltch toithdralDal

slfill L1e in tetfis of tlg Agreernefil erccuted anil registered beh\een the patties and thP

Respondent slull accordingly be efititled to takr such adion/steps ifi accordance t'ith

such tetms of tlE Agreeficrtt.
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